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STJSQÍEB'S &Mtj- -It is positivelyro&Mb&g to BB© an occasional puoebareoíCÜüit «teat bladder of egotism which
the Almighty has, for some wise bat as

Ict nmrottealed purpose, set tsp on two
jgs and endowed with tho gift of speeohunder the name and title of the Hon.Charles Sumner. The fly on the oart-

"wheel, calling attention to the great dustit raised', was a modest little animal com¬
pared to the Massachusetts blue-bottle,
as hs swaddles one of the spokes of the
government propeller, and imagineshimself the sole oause of its revolvings.Ho tunks the first blow ol the rebellion
was struck (with such fatal feebleness!)on hie bead by the South Carolina mem¬
ber, and that all that has happened to
the South since, has been the legitimate
consequence of that cudgeling' Oh, that
that cane had been of good hard hickory;and a curoo on all bamboo, say I.

[.?JfocJfc," tn the Cincinnati Enquirer.
At Lawrence, Kansas, last Sunday,while.a minister was holding forth in the

charon, a orowd got up a cook-fight in
the yard. The people who had congre¬gated to hear "the Word," went ont to
pat a stop to the fight, bat waited until
the battle was over, before objecting.The minister looked oat the window at
tho crowd, and said "we are all miserable
sinners-which whipped?".' r >

Tho Mordaunt divorce ease was con¬
cluded in London yesterday. The juryrendered a verdict that Lady Mordaunt
waa insane, and not responsible for her
words and sots. This, of course, exone¬
rates the Prince of Wales of the chargesagainst him, and saves the royal familyfrom another scandal.
Marriage in uncertain in New Orléans

as elsewhere. A year ago, there was a
romantic story of the marriage of a man
and woman who had been divorced a
long-time before and had each married,and 'become widowed in the interval.
This couple are now before the courts
again, asking a divorce.
Misa Caroline Qodsey, the "sleepinggirl," elereh miles from Union City,Tenn., is still living, and, as usual,

arouses and remains awake nine minutes
eleven times in twenty-four hours.
Twenty years have passed since the sun
shone upon her. She looks well, and is
very beautiful.
" "Besolemn," said Mr. Corwin to me,
ono day, "if you want to succeed. The
-world looks up to the ring-master and
down on the clown. It despises the man
who entertains it. Be as solemn, there¬
fore, aa an ass. All the monuments have
been built to' solemn asses."-Don Piatt.
The disproportion of age between the

Mormon husbands and their youngwives,, ls producing its natural result of
an excess of male births-estimated by
some -at eighty-three per cent.-which
must, in another generation, put a stopto polygamy.
Something has got to be done in Texas

to get the farms nearer the towns, as
the; can't get freedmen to work unless
they are near enough to town to attend
pmyor-rneetings, caucuses and circuses
at a moment's notice, especially thc
circus.

Rear-Admiral Rowan, in command of
the Asiatic Squadron, informs tho NavyDepartment that all is quiet on that sta¬
tion, with the exception of occasional
piracies and the "murder of a missiona¬
ry now and then" by the Chiuese.

Carpet-baggers in the South aro pass¬ing two dollar bills on their friends, thc
freedmen, as eleven dollar bills. Manyof them are making a fair living in thin
way, who have been unable to get office.
The freedwomen of Virginia ure said

to kill their new-born children "with as
little ceremony as they do surplus kit¬
tens."

For Sale or Rent,
._. ONE of the moat elegant RESIDENCESin tho city. Salo preferred, to change in-ÜÜB.vestment. Terms oasv. Apply to
POPE & HASKELL, Attorneys at Law,Feb 5 _Scott's Hange, Main Street.

Living Writers of the South.
SnORT biographies, lists of works, ami ex¬tracts from tho most popular volumes ol
every living writer of tho Southern UnitedStates. Ry Professor James Wood Davidson.* »* A very large handsome book. Price f2.00.Vaahti, or Until Death us Do Part. Ry Au¬thor of Reaula, Macarla, Ac. $2.00.Tho Polar World-a popular description ofMen and Nature in thc Arctic and Antartic re¬gions Of the Globe-illustrated. $3.75.The Romance of Spanish History, by JohnS. C. Abbott; with illustrations.

Pictural Field Rook of tho War of 1812. RyRcnaon J. Lossing, author of Pictorial FieldRook Revolution. $7.00.
Photograph Albums, Pocket Cutlery, Ac, atDUFFIE A_0«APMAJ^S bookstore^New Law Books.

fTiSE New York Codo, with notes and deoi-JL Bioi)8 to 1808. Forms of Practice andPleading in Law and Equity, with rcferenco toNow York Codo, by Abbott-2 volumes. Whit¬taker's Practice and Pleading nnder Now YorkCodo, Ac, Ac-2 volumes. Tillinghast's andShearman's Practico in Civil Actions, Ac, inNew York-2 volumes. Waterman on Set-offRecoupment and Counter-claim. Shearmanand Redfield on Negligence. Abbott Digest ofLaw of Corporations. Smith Probato Law.Redfield on Law of Wills, blackwell on TaxTitles, and n variety of other ne w Law Rooks,for sale at publishers' prices, at
Feb 8 BRYAN ft McCARTER'S Bookstore.

Planting Potatoes.
« C\ pr BARRELS IRISH POTATOES, in fineLA') order.

EARLY GOODRICH,ChUi Reds,
Early Rose,
Harrison,
Pink Ejes,For sale low for cash, bv

Jan 18 EDWARD HOPE.

M_pfeOÍ«t- ÄTotioes.
nROKCHITIB OR THROAT DISEASE,

Thone afflicted wiR find a remedy in ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM. Be convinced by pobitiTO
proof, and teat it yourself.

ZANESVTLLE, OHIO, Febraary 20, 1809.Messrs. J. JV. Morris á¡ Co.-GENTLEMEN: Ihave been afflicted for ten or twelve years withBronchitis In its worst form, and nave tried
everything that I conld buy recommended,but with little or no relief, until I used j ourALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM, which gave merelief in a short time. I believe it is the bestpreparation extant, for all diseases of thethroat and lungs, and I feel it my duty to saythis much for my own caso, so that others
may try it and get relief. Respectfully,MATHIAS F llËM AN.We know Mr. Freman wolL and his statementabove is correct. W. A. GRAHAM A CO.,Wholesalo and Retail Druggists, ZanesviUe.Bold by FISHER A HEINITSH,March 1 |jjlmo_Columbia, 8. 0.
PAIN KILLBR.-We ask attention to thia

unrivaled FAMILY MEDICINE. Tho FAIN
KILLER is, by universal consent, allowed to
have won for itself a reputation unsurpassed
in tho history of medicinal preparations. Ita
instantaneous effect in the cntiro eradication
and extinction of Pain, in all its various forma
incidental to thc human family, and tho unso¬
licited written and vorbal testimony of
the masses in its favor, have been, and aro, ita
own best advertisement.
For evidences in favor of the PAIN KILLED

for Ministers' Sore Throat or Bronchitis, road
the foliowi n fi :

GENTS: The PAIN KILLER has been a con.
staut occupant of our houso for over twe
years, and a portion of thu timo it has beertho only medicine under our roof. Hardlyever do I have any children complain of beint.siok, without having them ask in the samt
sentence for Pain Killer.
For several years before I becamo acquainted with tho Fain Killer, I had suffered a grcadeal from an affection in my throat, thoughby some physicians te be Bronchitis, hy othento ho what is called Ministers' Boro ThroatAt one time, it was so severo, that I waiobliged to give up preaching. Within a foimonths after I had become acquainted witlthe Pain Killer, I bad another attack from tbadistressing complaint. I tried my new-foummedicine, and, to my astonishment and delight, it produced a wonderfully soothinieffect. In a short time I was wholly relievedSince that timo I have had a number of attacks of tho samo nature, and tho Fain Killebas always afforded mo relief. About on

year since, my wife became subject to seversuffering irom Rheumatism; our resort, ausual, was to the Pain Killer, which woolalways relieve her.
I have not time now to say moro, as I conlwith a hearty good will, and always havdone, in praise of. the Pain .Killer. If thihastily-Written letter, in commendation cPerry Davis' valuable medicine. Kill he of an

service, you are at liberty to do with it as yoplease. Very truly yours,
EDGAR CADY, Owatonna, Minn.,Missionary of the A. B. Homo Mansion Soc.For sale by FISHER A HEINITSH, Colunbia, 8. C._March 1 IliljMO

JUST OUT-"CHERRY PECTORA
TROCHES1" superior to all others for Cough
Colds, Sore Throat, and Bronchitist, ai
Hoarseness. None so pleasant-none cure
quick. Manufactnred by
RUSHTON A CO.. Astor House, New York.
For salo by Dr. C. H. MIOT, Columbia, S.
No moro of these horrible tasted, nausee

ing, "Drown" Cubeb things. Dec 28 |¡i3mo
MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD.-E

8AY8 FOR YOUNG MEN, on the passior
attraction of thc sexes, and tho happiness
TRUE MARRIAOE, whoo perfect manhood a:
perfect womanhood nnite to consecrate t
union. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Àdress, nOWARD ASSOCIATION. Box P, PlIadelphia, Pa. Jan 20 3m<
SPECIAL NOTICE-To parties in want

Doors, Sashes and Blinds, we refer to thc ;
vertisemeut of P. P. Tonie, thc large mar
facturer of those goods in Charleston. Prlist furnished on application. Julv 17 9mc

Patent Office.
A LEXANDER A MASON, Solicitors of An/_ rican and European Patents, and Coisellors at Patent Laws, (fifteen years exp(

encc as solicitors of Patents.) 4(10 Revet
street, opposite the Patent Ollice, Washii
ton, D. C. Papers carefully prepared, aPatents secured without delay. Examiuathin tho Patent Office free of charge, and noj dividual fee asked in any case, unless a Patis allowed. Charges as reasonable as t

j other reliable Agency. Send for circular'
terms, instructions and reference Jan :l

Guns and Ammunition.
JUST received by William Glaze, fine EHeh BREECH-LOADING GI NS, fine Kliai) Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps', olkind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, 1liants A Co.'* Banking House. Dec 1

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,
UTCHAUD HAUKY, Proprietor,

irr» IS conveniently located and easilyMUS cessible from Main sire*.'., being on W;
Wm ingtou, near Sumter. The very besLIQUORS always on hand. Tom and JeFlip, Hot Punches, and other winter bi
ra^es, prepared at short notice. Nov

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have been in dcthat I could hold out supplying them )Boer thia summt r. 1 now inform the pcthat I have a large supply of old Lager j
on hand, which I put against any Beer bruifrom the North, or even imported from
many, as to purity and strength. I am r<to teat it by the Boer seato.
AUK 20 JOHN C. SERGED

To the Public.
Of* I WOULD RESPECTFU/Çî^îfciJiuforin the citizens of Cohn

ir-* .«&'Ul<* t'ie BUrroundiug couutr;(ozvC -rmaaIU'ra'|y> 'hat I have resumeia*5À»»ésBV>*'old Business again, after a 1of twenty years, engaged in tho mannfatof Iron, I am again hack at my first Buaiithat of WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELwhero a full Stock of all doods kept in aClass Eatabliahment can ho found. I sha
my best endeavors to give satisfaction tI hope to receive a share of patronage. Ikeep First Class Workmen, and ah worttrusted to me will bo warranted.Nov8 WILLIAM PLAS

fine Gold Watoh Chaina
OF all the latest styles, for Ladies and

tlomen. for sale by WILLIAM OLA!

Charleston Advertisements.

Saracenia; or, Fly Trap Bitten
fTlHE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY, forI Dyspepsia, and Nervous Disorders, Gene¬ral Debility, i c. ; prepared by

G. W. AIMAS,
Cítemist and Druggist, Charleston, S, C.

SAVANNAH, GA., Mareh 3. 1887.
MR. G. W. AIMAR-Dear Sir: A member ol

my family, sufloring long from Dyspepsia, has
experienced more relief from your "Saraconia
Bittern," than from any other medicino ehe
has over tried. 11 is moat excellent for invigo¬rating the system and creating an appetite. I
regard itaa "decidedly the moat beneficial of all
dyspeptic remedies. You rB^ver^rajp^Wully,
Sold by all Druggists General Agents.Ris-

XiKt & Co., Ill Chambers nf:, N. Y. April 9 tly

HAVING the LARGEST and most COM¬
PLETE FACTORY in tho Southern Statesand keeping alwavs on hand a large and moBt

complete etock of DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS,Sash Doora, Store Doore, Shutters, Mouldings,kc, Ac, I am enabled to sell low and at manu¬facturera prices.
N. B.-Strict attention paid to shipping in

l?ood order. April C ily
"FERTILIZERS. a I ~O

New York Advertisements.
R. HOE & CO.,

Manufacturers of

Warranted Extra Cast Steel PatentGround Circular Mill Malayand Gang
SAWS.

Circular Saws,
IVltit Alocable or Inserted Teeth.

\JfTE CLAIM for our Patent Circular SawVT tho following advantages over ailothers:
The shanks of tho teoth are clastic, and ex- ]crt a uniform distension in thc sockets.
Tho stability of tho plate is in no way affect¬ed by inserting new seta of teeth.
Each tooth, independently, maybe adjustedto the cutting line.
No rivets, keys, or other objectionable ap-pliances, are employed in connection with the

teeth, which aro as simple in construction, and
aa easily used, as a nut for a bolt.
In short, all tho dimcnltiea heretofore expe¬rienced in the use of movable teeth far saws,

are fully met and obviated by this invention.
ALSO,

TUTTLE PATENT
"CHAMPION" CROSS-CUT SAWS.

CROSS-CUT SAWS,
OP Al.L> KINDS.

Saw Mandrels, Gumming- Machines, &c.
Send for Cataloguée and Prico Lists.

R. HOE A CO.,Printing Press Machino and Saw Manufac¬
turers, New York. Boston, Mass., and Lon¬
don, Eng. Aug '26 17mo

BB BS! BBB -??

Hurray & Lanman's
Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per¬
fumes, for use on the hand¬
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

Jan27 Cre&t

Watches, Clocks «nd Jewelry.THE nmlcrbigned moat respectfullyinforms bia patrons, and the public ingeneral, that he has received a well se-letted assortment of fine Wat chen, Jewelryand Clocks-amongst thom tho celebratedGerman CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walnutand Oak. SPECTACLES and Eye-glasses of
every focus, to suit ail eyes. Above-mentionedarticles will be sold at reasonable prices. Allwfcrk connected with this line will be executedin tho best workmanlike manner, and properlywarranted. A. W. WEHRHAN,Plain street, opposite Mr. Berry's FurnitureRfrorus._Oct 27

CERTAIN PRESERVATION
or THE

' . m, X Q>, .'SC * . »!

IT IS A FACT
THAT tho celebrated perfected SPECTA¬CLES and EYE GLASSES, mannfaotnredby Lazarus A Morris, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves the Eyes-assiststhe .Sight most brilliantly, and lasts a greatmany yeare without change.ISAAC SUEZ BAC H ER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Rov?, in the sole appointedAgent in Colombia, S. C., and vicinity, for thersale._Dec 31 ly

_

Empire Shuttle Machine.
WHY IS IT THE BEST!

sows tue moat delicate, thin, soft fabric with¬
out drawing. It sews a Bias Seam as well ae
any other. W. D. LOVE Sc CO.,

Columbia Hotel Building.Nov il5mo Solo Agents.
THU OXLY THUS HKIMTSH'S

GERMAN HORSE POWDER,
Deutsches Pferde Pulver.

^ THIS Celebrated POWDER is
prepared from tho old Germanfflff^r WftRecipe, and is the only genuineav HrGerman Horse Powder as madeaiwMntlby "Heiuiteh." It is speelally in¬

tended for diseases to which tho Horse is sub¬
ject.
The extraordinary virtues of thia HorsePowder aro attested to by thousand.-, :md for

fifty years baa stood and still stands first intho estimation of all experienced Farmers,Agriculturists and Farriers, as the best medi¬cine for the Horse. It ia composed of rootsand herbs carefully combined with tonics, and
may be given in all cases where disease exists.For INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hide¬bound, Drowsiness, Loss of Appetite, InwardSprains, Debility, Wasting of Flesh, SoreEyes, Swolled Legs, GreaBe, Mange. Surfeit,old Coughs. Exhaustion from Work. It carriesoff all foul humors, purifies and coote the blood,and prevents horses becoming stiff and foun¬dered. It ia a stimulous for weak stomachs,and renders the limbs and akin soft and fine,giving a smooth coat to the
hair, and transforms the ill JLwJJconditioned and sick to health, ffijôÇy^kbeautv and spirit. Prepared<S|7fiC^ííyfconly by E. H. HEINITSH, Phar- W^S?|F Tmaoist. Columbia, 8. C. Dec 10

Large Assortment
OF Ladii s'and Gent's fine GOLDWATCHESand CHAINS, for salo at

ISAAC BULZBACHER'S,Columbia Hotel Row.

Large Assortment
OF new styles Ladies' Half SETS, (some-thing elegant, j at

ISAAC SULZBACHEB'S.Columbia Hotel Row.

O
Immense Stock

F solid Silver and Plated Warts. Bellin:cheap, at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,Columbia Hotel Row.

The Finest Assortment
OF Tails and Pocket CUTLERY in the city,at reduced prices.

ISAAC 8TJLZBACHER,Columbia Hotel Row.

Large Assortment
OF French and American CLOCKS. Alto, a

small assortment fl UNS, PISTOLS. AM¬MUNITION, Ac. ISAAC SULZBACHER,Jan 5 Columbia Hotel Row.

Tlostaurani.
THE POLLOCK HOUSE RES¬TAURANT isnowin complete work¬ing order. OYSTERS will be served

np in every style and in the best manner. Fa
nidies supplied in any quantity.Also. GAME in season; besides
REFRESHMENTS of every kind.
The BILLIARD ROOM is again in

? operation. Tables from best'makers. T. M. POLLOCK," Oct 28 Proprietor.
EXCHANGE HOUSE,PAYBINGKR «fc FRANKLIN, Proprietors.
THE above house ia conveniently.located on Main street-Kept on

?»European plan, with large, well-fur-
._ Rooms. Tahlo supplied with tho best

the market alfords. Also, finest Norfolk OYS¬TERS, WILD GAME and FISH, of all kinda,acrved in any style, hy an < xperienced cook.Board, with or without lodgings, hy the week
or day, at moderato rates, und meals served atall hours, without extra charge.In BAR attached, will always he found,finest WINES, ALES, Liquors, Segara, Ac.
T. M. PAYBIMOKR, C. lt. HitAN K LIN

Patent Magic Powder.
-j f\f\ DOZEN Patent Magie POWDER, for1UU cleaning and polishing Tin, Silver,Cutlery, Brass, Plated Wares, Ac, Ac. ThisPowder saveB time and labor to the house-keeper, and acte Uko magic in cleaning the va¬rious kiade of wares named above. Give it atrial, and it ia guaranteed to give satisfaction.
J0*.aleoaljby_J. AT. R. AGNEW.

White Corn.
Ctf\S \ BUSHELS prime White CORN, forOUU sale low for CASH.
Jan 8 EDWARD HOPE.

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.jiv PROBAts counr.James Hunter and wife Ellen Hunter vs. Har¬
mon Coon, Administrator of Jacob Wyrick,el al.

ON motion of F. W. McMant er. Proctor propet- it ia ordered that all oreditora ofJacob Wyrick, deceased, do oetablleh theirclaims before me, within forty dava from thepublication of thia notice.
WILLIAM HTJT80N WIGG,Feb 20 s4^ _Jrtdga ot Probate.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
IN the beat manner, by firat class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely exeouted.
Deo1.6_WILLIAM GLAZE.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
AFULL supply of Fresh GARDEN SEEDS.For aale by E. HOPE.

COLUMBIA
CLOTHING HOUSE.

B, & W. C, SWAFMLD.

CLOTHING

m i
ARKED OOWfl!

Our stock of CLOTHING and HATS will be
sold at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, until
tho close of the season. Onr stock is still com¬

plete, and wc aro constantly adding to it

KEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
We have a number of

Ladies' Traveling Trunks,
Which will bo sold at coat. They are new and

of thc beet manufacture.
In Cheap Black and Fancy SATTINET

SUITS, we eau still supply our Jobbing Trade.Jan 13

REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD
OF CONHTHUCTI.NO

Artificial Dentures,
Patented December, 1867.

AFTER an extenaivo usc of Chis importantimprovement in practice for nearly two
years, it is with full confidence urged upon theprofession aud tho public, as fulfilling morethoroughly and satisfactorily than any othermode, every Intention of Artificial Dentures.As in thia method, rubber teeth aro alto¬gether discarded, it ia doairable that it shouldfall especially into tho hands of those familiarwith gold plato work.

It may not be generally known that theywho wear cases of artificial teeth, constructedaccording to this patent, by Dentists who arcnot licensees,render themselves liable to thepenalty of inhiiigement, aa well as the ope¬rator.
Office rights will be disposed of and instruc¬tion given by letter, or at the operating roomsof Reynolds A Heynolds, whore the manipula¬tion may be daily witnessed, and where com¬munications ni av be addressed."WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Aug 12 J Columbia. S. C.

??.????^?????Eai^BMBBI TbesyuiptomeISIMMONS' |píaintIV aro° umU ._leasiness anda-ngpra»«Biiii.i«inB-?]!..in in the side.Sometimes the nain is in tho shoulder, and ismistaken for rheumatism. The stomach isaffected with loss of appetite and sickness,bowels in general costive,sometimes alternat¬ing with lax. The head is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sensation, considerable h>Hsoi
memory, accompanied with painful sensationof having left undone something which oughtto have been done. Often complaining ofweakness, debility, and low spirits. Some¬times some of tho above symptoms attend thodisease, and at other times very few of them;[???^?????????ïSSHWiliut ibu Liver is gcXJIVER. |"«f*"y thu ,"ri;""IMIIL---^-».^H''1''"* ,,lVO'Ved cureHBMBmnHoniiiiiBi ????C)IC Liver with
DR. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.
A preparation of roots and herbs'.'warranted
to bc strictly vegetable, and cnn do no injuryto any one.

It lias bc ii n*cd by hundreds, und known:for tho last thirty-five years as one of tbe most
reliable, efficacious and harmless preparationsever offered to the suffering. If taken regn-Ilarly and persistently, it ia sure to turo.
Dyspepsia, headache, Jaundice, costiveness,sick headache, chronic diarrhoea, affections ot

the bladder, cami) dysentery, affections of theiiiaiim««BOTnafaaaáasaaaan»ki(incvH, fever,Regulator. ESK11SSS.
HBunmMSKiVB399(naBHKMÍí"' the skin, im¬
purity oi inc mood, melancholy, or depressionof spirit«, heartburn, colic, or pains in thebowels, pain in thc head, fever and agne,drops v, boils, pain in back and limba, asthma,erysipelas, female affections, and bilious dis¬
eases generally. Price fl; l>v mail, fl.'JJ.Prepared only by J. H. ZEILIN A CO.,

Druggists, Macon, Ga.Tho following highly respectable persona canfully attest to tito virtues of this valuable modi«cine, and to whom wo moat respect full \ refer:Gen. W. S. Holt, Presidents. W. R. R. Com¬
pany; Rov. J. R. Felder, Perry, Ga.; Col. E. K.Sparks, Albany, (la.; Geo. J, Elmsford, Esq.,Conductor S. W. R. R.; 0. Maatoraou. Esq.,Sheriff Bibb County; J. A. Bntts, Bainbridge,Ga.: Dykea A Sparhawk, Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.;Virgil Powers, Ban., Superintendent H. W. R.H. ; Daniel Bollard, Billiard's Station, MaconA Brunswick R. lt.,TwiggaCounty,Ga.; Gren¬ville Wood, Wood's Factory, Macon, Ga.; Rev.B. F. Easterling, P. E. Florida Conference;Major A. F. Wooley, Kingston, Ga.; EditorMMon Telegraph, and John Ingalta, formerlyof Columbia, ti. C.
For sale b;- all druggists. July 13 *3mo

.y rm OP; IE mont he, 6 time» monthly rite's. *

CONSTITUTION RENOVAT OB,
Or Blood Cleanser.

THIS medicine ie known to the faculty tebeing the concentrated finid extract ofSarsaparilla, united with other Valuable medi¬cinal herbs, and is gnarantoed as chemicallypure. For the cure of
SCROFULA AND CONSUMPTION.
This remedy is compounded expressly forpurifying and cleansing the blood of all in¬firmities, going at onco to the fountain-headof disease. It extinguishes7\anors, Consumption, Syphilis, Skin Erup¬tions, Salt Rheum, Soils, JRheutnatism,Waste of Vitality, Scrofula.Wo all know that the promiscuous vaccina¬tion indulged in during the late war bred themost villainous diseases. Vaccination pus wastaken from the arma of many persona full ofscrofulous sores.
Then of course the impurities of the scrofu¬lous patient were absorbed in the blood ofmenotherwise without diseases, »nd both becameinfected alike. Men, women and childrenthroughout all the Weat are moat wOfullydiseased from this cause, and knew not, untila few months ago, tho origin of it.
Henry's Constitution RenovatorBelieves tho entire system of pains and aches,,enlivens the spirits, and sends new bloodBOUNDING THROUGH EVERY VEIN.It imparts a

SrARKLINO BnlOUTNÊSS TO THE EYESA ROSE GLOW TO THE CHEEK,A RUBY Trna* TO THE Lira,A CLEARNESS TO THE HEAD,DRIOHTNESS TO THE-COOTLEXIOS,BUOYANCY TO THE SPIRITS,AND HAPPINESS ON ALL SSDES.For all affections of the kidneys it is unsur¬passed.
Peoplo have been rescued, as It Were, fromthe very jaws of death, by a timely uso of thisgreat remedy.

EXTRACTS FROM VAEIOÜS LETTERS."Doctor, I was vaccinated in the hospital.Beforo that I had no skin disease; Until I hada 'bottle of your 'Constitution Renovator.'sent me by Mr. Roper, of Columbia, Mo., Isuffered tortures with running sores. Since Iused two bottles I am well, except a email aoreon the calf of my left leg, and that is gettingweU fast."
?.{.This from a lady: "And now my skin is aaclear and fair as a babe's. My complexion,thanks to your 'Renovator,' is beautiful.""Yes, yes, I may well say such relief wasunknown to me before. Enclosed find Avedollars for six bottles; two families here wantto try it."
"I was very much troubled with syphilis.Yonr remedy seems to be curingme fast. Sendfour bottles per Express.""No mere rheumatism. Three bottles ofConstitution Renovator have made me a newman."
"Doctor, enclosed find $5. Please send mea supply. Two families here want to try yourConstitution Renovator."
We have not space for more of the above ex¬tracts, but yon eau ask your neighbor aboutthe remedy. Every one has something goodto eay. aa it cures every time.For all diseases of theKIDNEYS, RETENTION OF THE URINE, *o., AC.And for Female Diseases, Nervous Prostra¬tion, Weakness, General Lassitude and Wantof Appetite, it ie unsurpassed.CAUTION.-In ordering our remedy, alwavoplace tho number of our Post Office Box onyonr letters. The new law in our New YorkPost Office compels this. Address,DR. M. K. HENRY «St CO.,¿Director-General Berlin Hospital, Prussia.Agency of the United States,Laboratory, 276 Pearl street,Post Offico Box 5,272, New York.*9- CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR is $1per bottle, six bottles for 15. Sent anywhereon receipt of price. Patients are requested tocorrespond confidentially, and reply will bemade by following mail.
Sold by all respectable Druggists.
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SARRACENIA BITTERS,A sovereign remedy for

And diseases arising fron» a disordered con¬dition of the Stomach and Liver. Prepared bvG. W. AlMAU, Chemist and Druggist,460 King, corner Vanderhorst street,Jun ll ly Charleston, South Carolina,air SOLD m ALL DRUGOISIS, -e*
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF il A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
JXTE I! ES T A LLO WED A T THE RA TE OSEVEN VER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA IES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬POUNDED EVERY SIA.MONTHS ON ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.Wm. Martin, President,.lohn B. Palmer, / v- ... .,, . ,John P. Thomas, j . * «*idonls.
Thomas E. Gregg, ( ashier,.fohn C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaster, ColumbiaA. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas, Columbia.E. H. Hoiuitsh, Columbia.John B. Palme r, Columbia.Thomas E. (iregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.G. T. Scott,Newberry.W. G. Maven, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funda untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart emailsums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits car. only be with¬drawn hy themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future nae. are here affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumnlate, and, atthe same time, he subject to withdrawal whenneeded. _Au«fl8_Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,OFFER their services tothe publio as GEN¬ERAL LANI) AGENTS. Willbny and sellLands, ard other property, on commission. No;harges until sales are effected.JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,.L.r 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.


